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TO oknyeusix sungoninnue.
number clams our short and very agreea-

blo inleethume. We have nowdischarged the t,6 *

ligagoyilithich we entered, and have announ-
ced to lan.the election of a President—end that
riestideitt,:l OldZink'', We shall be happy tocon.

tthee ouracquaintance with any of you who like
our.paper. We Shall: he able to make a paper
mote generally interesting hereafter, from having
less occasion to take upno much space wbh poli-
tics, The eventenaw passing in Europe, and the
important session , of Congress, approaching, will
gintothe news of the day great interest, slid our
anaegeteeete are each that we shall be able to lay
the very latest /SOWS before Marreaders from every
direction. And thenpm will- wish to hear about
GeneralTaylorliciddnet and alladministration, and
those various and important transactions staking
-place in our great country. Those mhoi wish to

contimm-their subacriptions can signify it by let.
tar Or OtherWiSi

IXlliteallf2D tower*The gni*ithits o>tsy Weis liked,Whit Previ'shsl_, has 'hien node editt4ritoftdo color:our city, lila.qiiiiition We alehit*ablitOr lisaiSer. Tn. sum orm..Witzds, we
believe, something has been done, but precisely
what, we cannot say. One thing, however, is

ligfridh,' 4ls Items adequate provision hasbeen
Ilide- Not d single school house has been erected
Or their use. fits far as welearti, they , principal
school is kept ina cellariyes a oiler, under the Af
ricanOhnthh, on Wylie street. The room is damp,
dark, and totally mgt for any such put.
Palm There is not a white man in our city
who would think of sending his children
to any such place. And who are these colored
people that they should be thus neglected! Are
they not our brethren! Have they not sympathies,
and feelings,.and interests as precious to them as
outsare to us! Their lot is cut in our midst.—
They are striving to do as wall as they can far
themselves. They pay their taxes, and submit to

our laws, and yet they are dented all voice in civ-
il matters, and consequently Ire entirely depen-
dent upon their white brethren. Now, we put it
to the consciences ofour citizens to say, is it right
to erect tine banding*, and employ teachers at the
public expense for oar children, and yetallow the
children of the colored people to goIn:provided and
neared Loa They paya school tax as well as we,

and accordingto the laws of the State, they ore en.
titled to, and can demand the same kind ofprivi•
leges that the white citizens enjoy. Now, what
can be done! We any, without hesitation, that
steps should be at once taken to put up one or
more /school houses for their particular use. We
do not suppose that it wield be practicable or
wise to undertake to introduce these children Into
our portent schools. The onlyfeasible planseems
to be to establish separate schools for them. Bata
question arises, have the Board ofSchpol Directors
the power, under existing laws, to make such ■
provision! We think they have. It is made their
duty to provide schools far a/7 the children over
and under certain ages. Of coarse the colored
children are included. Under such an arrange-
ment, it would be necessaryfor the several wards
to make appropriations for this object. A Commit-
tee,- consisting of the Presidents of each Board'
could take charge of these schoola—employ teach.
ers, and do all other things which might be times.
easy. Bat we care not what plan is arlokted, so
that a suitable provision is mule. We hope that
our colored people will bestir themselves. We

' hope they will submit to the public the (acts as they
exist. If this is done, we believe that a sense or
justice will prompt those whose duty it is, to do
whatought to have been done long since.

paseertena Prophecy.
`.)jarring the pendency ofthe TariffAct of1838.

babe the Senate, Mr:Came:l3nmade a Speech in
••iggesition, in.Which mere the 531huving remake
' • Ihere already -intimated what I believe will he
the effects of this WI. I hope, for the welfare of
my.,coentry, that I may be mistaken; but if itbe
true that ,the.• history cf the past isbut the merlecyoftthe dame,' thereinlt is 100 elderly , 53reshad.
owed toadMit ofa'dOttbL Pus this bill, and dot
clesseetzteparry-. aunt agars .hr deftatal,and our
opponents again tritonph, and thepolicy of theemu
try ' be aueuUed for years. ,This; however,

• may be cbraiidereda minor consideration compar.
•-ed with he disastmoieffecti upon everybreath of
trade-and businesa in the country. The lawyers
may.flaorish and growrich, far prosper by the
distresies of other men. They maybuildup for.
tunes tipon the mined estates of their fellow chi.
ulna, and the hard earned saving!of the laboring
mot. ' No other clus of the community can de,
rive any benefit' faun this bill of:shominatinni.—
NoW, Prelident,', allow me to ask, why 'hall
this 'contianal. interfereace with thebeat Interests
of the country be pursued! and, espedaffy, why
aballour commonwealth, which has teen so. tree
to the country and to the democraticpatty, be made
'the theatre ofthis distress and ruin! What is there
tuber trade, herbusincas, or.the character of her

• peOple, that makes theserareated attanfts•neces-
' rosy orproperl The history of her trade is one of

honest industry and humble
.This prophecy is now Morey. • Thep's:age of

tite TariitAct of 1818, in defianceof the-wishes of
the people of Pennsylvania, and inthe'reee ads:
Kane and elec.= letters, and the unfurls' dec.
laimions of the party leaders beim the election
and by the, casting 'cute of Mr. Pelee, laid the
chieffoundationof Whig success in 11348. The

,--pailple'ixtTeitisylvattia felt thatthey had been de-
: audee44eye;rireedral, by their ,trusted leaders, and
.700. 44ett.others, and more reliable meta-

- list-itberecollected , that Pennsylvania has always
wined ler. the successful candidate for the Presi-
dency: Shi has made her power felt in every

Presidential election—let demagogues beware bow
they abuse her conlidenee. '

patois .Ladiri Ara, t.arDecember, is a vaperb
number, containing.3l engravings, and 20 pages
extra matter. We canany withoutany camera-
thin., that this is the finest periodical in America, if
it is exceededanylebete, is ita 31w:rations and
etbellialitnents. The hammy number will corn.
Nene°anew volume, and we would advise all
%3amist:la grad literary periodiCal to suimmibe.

.0.'44:4 By. Maims M 13.

neve4ariericmworkby -akat *taw
and displays talent ofno meanorder :Itscontents
are two eery popular_dramatic pieces, wane fugi.
tie poetry, and several prose tales, makinga ye.

ry readible book. Thepublishers More brought it

ourinbeautifol style._ Soldin Pittsburgh, by Kay
& Co.

Micronis Canaino"—ThisLa new
edition of Virgil, and one of the chissicalserier, ed.
iced by Dre. awhmitl and Zumpt. Ithas been re.
commended by manyof theben teachers in our
country, and,we doubt not, is welladapted for a
teat book. The type is good, and the printing is
accurate. It hisnno advantage oven Anthon's
Series, and that is 'its aims. The antes are ant&
o:Witty copious, and are imagedat thebottom of
dielitiget,lnstead ;$1.12.5 back put of the hook.—
This we ,regard as ofputhndar importance,for the
-ptipil win hatilly bd.:W.l6okat note, which
would notbe the nese ifthey were put in another
Part ofdiebook. The work am be obtained at

Morse'sDepot, 85; Fourth' stmt.
:"Thig Pictorial BrookerJ.Tosinthen," Intended for

the Glenne* Holidays, 'in la famous affair, con.
twining- a large number of engraving; some ofenormous sise, and genendly well executed.—
Seldh.rldoise,4th'Street.
'lsms nQs3is Cim—Thn Locofocos at the

Setnh were charging Mr. Fillmore with being an
.oolittorlist... Mr.Piyie, of Virginia, wrote to Mr.
.Clay on:the ai4ect, towhich the followingiepiy
w,siseits: .

• „_:•Atex#,Na September 19,1848.
-- Ibuila: Inanswe.r torus letter, I take picture

'Wag that,Mi more is not an Abolition-
., it* ontbecontrazy, I believe that be would be as

tench enented IDany interference with slavery an
' exists in ibeeeral Bones by Canvass as you

would be.
es

e extra erasion of 1811 he end I
served gas chairmenIn corresponding committees
cgthe two Houser, Which brought esottcm together.
I imed WM able, eelicmai ghtened,indefatigable in the
&dine ofhis rerplle uties at the head of
the Committeeof Ways andd!deans, and patriotic_
I am respectfally,yourfriend.

W.ttmaxG. PAVIN., Esq.
.

OM=samorrnuma—The dinericanLaw
Samna, tor Novemhei,contains in iaterening de.
Makin of Judge Hays, President of the Diurict
Court of, Lancaster. The postmastergave the ad•
vett/deg of the list of letters to the ,paper having
the largest eirealecion Inthe city ofLancatrer, and

"she editor claiming the largest circtilationbsonght
trait against the postmaster. Tie court deeded
that under the tun of.Oongntss of the.-3d March,
the -86:ergs:mint ratan be Inserted in the Vapor

Ihaahigthe largest cirtuthatton" generapy,and that
• (*nth* is in apaperhaving the • largest eircula.
tiOn inthe city or town where tIMpost office is b.
=lied, or where the paper is printad, is not acam.
pfl4oi. legit the law.

.
.laatatamost nu::-Neon. Eorttana It Is as-

`satedthat the eatatizatinuth of Mitch comes oti
Sendai. Itit Alta if so, who la Preaideat
otlthatdaYt RostataullY, J.O.

We cutOlnameriatro3mugionderntbringing that
the 4th of next Marchstnll fall co 81mday. This
billoccurred once begun, slate the adoption ofthe
Relent °"311t0011,142. to the year 1821. It will
cot happen again until the yam1877. As to 'who
willbePresident on Sunday, the ith of March
mtaure cannot tell =den itbe Capt. 4:3II3DDAOt of
he Auxiliary Guard; and it would ber=for tofind

.a vole better coil .—Nat Arta

Friar Farris ay um EU:MOS or I'alum.-
44refer Oar readers to the cantorMr.Plaara.Tor
8211CILZT, mannfacutier of calmed cotton good',
inAnother *than, gr. StomaWants as that

lea made hie arningent*ato pairhum., in the
eveai rf.,Ceaf election,but watt the enact
lenapeca before him; ofthe reitoration ata mtge.

he shall genital= on," gr.'fitewatt's

Wireshave bag !maniacal In Ommarket,

jftlems.Coinnr.7:Blutroffisial,vote dais snug
eduntyfru ilkeeo.-;:Teykr, dek,

**vita Buren, 51--Orap cuority averTrpor,Iteeirtreth'eFadeillyvii 4204, end NW'
irr4.6%,;11Pahl Whig clerodetiEttele &dem
keel* tiali*tf log their inarrldekthe Lecrtfiiri
coin:lire areireinerally direicarbthir theta 4

?awls ComenG—The oflictal iota of Adams
Coley is as Wows—Taylor 2511 Gm, rip
v* Omen; 23—TaTices itrOva OE* au
Johngide

Mend vote of Philadelphia City and
County. f _

Taylor. Case. V. B.
10655 5266 309

3086 3095 114
4785 3003 222
3305 2190 46

239 220 20
250 492

CiIncorp'd Na.aberties

=den
Uniney'd N.Liberties
Richmond
DiAtria of Penn 245 968 6
Uuncp'd Pena Tp. 160 206 2
Southwark 3245 1719 23
r!ttoyamenzing
EE)MI

1309 1545 28
141 94
269 206

Blockley 248 307 11
Kingsesaing 80 177
Upper Germantown 125 - 233 10
Lower Germundwa 576 231 27
Rosborongh
Bristol
Osford

269 245 6
201 160 4
182 144 7

Erankfonl 470 262 20
lower Dublin 353 355 5
I_3ybary and Moreland 162 122 5
htegayonk • 457 266 4

Total .
Seattealt:ttt 10.

31,230 21,510 877

This mains Taylor's majority in the City proper
3399, and in the County 4331. 117 Total 9T/0,
out of an mate vote of 51,621, the greatest ever
polled.

The next Rouse Of Representatives.
Mallen Rome of Repmentatives wIU have a

largemajority of Whigmembe who have been
elected an the sane ticket mai-Gem Taylor. In
theStales in which Cwagrealioaal eleetioas:have
been held, the result is eafollows

Misnotui.
Aiicansas

Verawat

RN COMO/WM OLD 00,, •
Whig. Loco. Whig. L

6
•• 5 5

1 1
••• 2 2

'

Florida.
Georgia

_New Jersey....
New York

.1 1

.4 4 4 4
77

.4 1 4 1
.33 1 23 n

TL 52 6 60
52 60

Whig mai thus far 19 3
The Senate will continue Leedom for at least

two years longer.

Tam GMT wommem—Thefollowing is a list of
the property stolen on the night of the Bth not.,
from theliational Gallery, in the Patent aux at
Washingtoncity :

Gold snuff bolt, set withdiamonds.
Goldscabbard, belonging to the sword preseated

to Com. Biddle.
Gold medal struck by order of the Senate of

Hamburg at their continental commemoration of
the establishment of their constitution.

Silvermedal; duplicate of the same.
Goldmedal, commmmGGmomtiveof the delivery from '

assaesinatlon of Gee. Thilvar.
Gold medal struck inPero is 1821.

Do. do. do. 1828.
Gold medal of Napoleon.
Silver do do.
Silver medal of Rio de la Plata, 1813.
Roman gold coin.
Pint bottle of attar of roses.
Pearl necklace.
Two extra pearls in the gold snuff lam which

tabus.
Twenty one medals, of copper and silver, 01
.no. Wayne, Green, and other Generals.
A reward of61,500 is offered.

Tar Art-urne Porrss. Aaassancesr.—The
following me stated WI the bases of the agree-
ment come to by Lord Clanricarde sad Mr. Ban.
croft—

1. Entirereciprocity between the two govern.
meats-In tEtitransmission ofletters bytheir respect
lye steamers.

2. The rates of portage to be uniform for Amer-
Lean and English steamers.

3. The Brant, Colonial mail to be conveyed
thweigh the United States by the Americans as
well aithe English steamers.

4. American mails for Europe, Asia and Africa,
tobe conveyed by the Britishas well as the Amer.
ican steamers.

Therates of postage will probably not exceed
twain five cents on each letter from the United
Stater, or one shilling sterling on letters forward.
ed from the United Kingdom. By this arrange•
meat, a letter mailed in any part of Great Britain
or Ireland, and a shilling paid upon it there, will
be delivemedin the United States without charge
to the person to whom it is directed. So with a
letter sent from the United States by the paymentof twenty five cents here, itwill be delivered, free
ofdump in any part of England, Ireland and Scot.
land.

Maror At x.:lmam comrrr.--.1. O. Civil
Engineer, of Philadelphia, has issued a prospectus
for the publication of a Map of this county, on a
huge scale, including roads, lanes, streams, lora-

, tkm of nulls, churches, stares, school houses, Ito.
The 'Amelia farmers and property holders will be
placed in their proper positions, and those desiring
it, can, fora reasonable rate, have the boundaries
of their property designated. There has long been
a great want of snob a map felt in this commtsity,
and we hope the enterprising publisher will meetwitg such success, as to enable him to issue the
workalas early a day as possalde. Every prop.
arty holder and business man in the county will
And such amap an Invaluable acquisition. Mr.
Taos. Barnum, agent for the publisher, will wait
upon Our citizens for their subscriptions, and we
bespeak Or him a hearty reception.

.Luntaaucci or rat EIX110:134071 Suva Grata.—
By telegraph from Washington, intelligence has
been sent north, that Mary andEmily Edmondston,
the have girls in whose behalf a liberal collection
was recentlytaken up at a public meeting in New
York city, on weir*the necessary funds ham.
lag been provided to purchase them from their
Owen in Alexandria,who were preparing tosend
them to New (Means, $2250 was the amount
Pad.

.Tnx Nm House on liensurrixtrves.—The
restarsts from New York 'on the Oangreatonaleiectione seule the political compkodan ofthe next
Noose •uilirtyntaenuttives beyond an doubt, andensure arespectabhr 'Whigrstaierit The'din'gaswhich have- already occurred fn: the Senatelacetorcriacbedsor with the 'support dig may berelied Roof= the Looofocosae elite charthavrern samWut to secure the puma ofall the ire.
patent niessusee of public policy, such as the TuifWand • Impouremseis, the Mitten ofehveryin theTaritoriesat and New Idea-lise and each other questions ma the conditkorthe country may.regnite—Xash Aware.

H -~~ ~

Baltiawre
---NAAmirc-rort, Nov. 9.1818.

(ibe- bath)* over—:the victory is won-Ow
&cc umarm mil neriunn—the Whip am
triumphant—Zatessir Teepleend MmasanFILL
10321, good men and true, are the President and
Vice President elect order United States.

15140 21 1;40n0501d.ei..„Xcagioradr tai.Ghspeedian 44:40..stri .stal.the.conelitaftm of his*trial. without being struck- .

waits hal* bends= It is as
It.is myinteation tosay &few woods./1 desirethat the lut act ofa proceeding which his occupiedwind, mime risfieohcrald be ofshort do-Mien, nor hairei the iddelicate wadi to close thedreary ceremonyof &State prosecution witha vaindisplay ofhorde bid I fear, that, hereafter, whenI shall be no more, the country I hare tried toserve would think 11l ofme, I might indeed availmyself of this solemn moment to vindicate mysentiments and my conduoA But Ihave no suchhar. The country will judgeof these sentiments,and that conduct, in a light, I think, far differentfrom that in which the jary,',bywhich I have beenconvicted; have viewed them; and perhaps thesentence, you, my lords, are about to pronounee,will be remembered onlyas the severe and solemnattestation of my rectitude and truth. Whatevermay be. the language in which that ammo willbe spoken, I know that my fate will meet withsympathy, and that my memory will be honored.In speaking Ms, accuse me not, my lords, ofnuindecorous preemion. To the eort Ihave madein what I conceived to ho a justeand noble cense,I *sortie no vain importance nor do I claim Garthem any high reward. But it ao happens, and itwill ever so happen, that we who have tried toserve their country, no matter how weak theit, et:forts mayhave been, are sure to receiVe the thanksand tdesaingaof its people. Withthe country,then,I leave my memory, my sentiments, my acts,proudly feeling that they require no vindicationnom me this day. A juryof my countrymen it istrue, haie found me guilty of the crime ofwhlah Iwas indicted. jar this Ientertain out the alightedholing ofresentment against them; influenced asthey must have been by the charge of the LardChief Justice, they, perhaps, could have returnedno other verdict

"Let the kettle to the trumpet speak,
The trumpet to the cannoneer without,
The cannons motile heaves:usthe heavens toearth."

Whenes Dud? Sckle.n? Where's Willis
Where's Tom.F. ! Where's Colonelwyn-
koop? Wheno's George-C. Collins? Echo answers
where?

Lit not a little singular, that during the recent
campaign nothing has been said, by either party ,
upon the question, whether the succesaful
date for the Presidency should consider himselfa
one term man or not! That question, ofall others,
seems to have beat--larrtu!s, properly enough—-
left entirely oat of the dismissed subjects.

The news of the result, so ominous of the corn.
pietaoverthrow ofthe Spoils System, falls heavily
upon the venerable Government editor, and uponMr. Polk'a Cabinet Mitdiners and most of their
submdinates.—Still the Government editor makes
en energetio spasm to appear calm and philoso.;Coal, and the Cabinet Mmisters will indulgeinan occasional jokeat the expenseofeach other.

Mr. Secretary Walker, for example, sent hie
messenger yesterday, with his compliments to Mr.Secretary Buchanan, congratulating him upon the
rondo( the election In Pennsylvania ! Mr.Buo,haa-
an, in reply, seat his compliments back to Mr.Walker, scouring him that he would, as soon as
Musluippi could be heard front, be able, in all pro.
bability, to reciprocate, in the matter ofcongratula.
nous !

A waxing Senator is said to have paid a visit to
the Government editor, on themorningof the clew ILion, and held a !tailbones conversation with "Fath-er Ritchie,' in which he told him that the die was
cast, and Taylor was elected, but he regretted that
the "Union" hadbeen so abusive of Old Zack, be-
cause the in-coming Administration would use the
circumstance 03 a .10811firmtion On turnin g "demo•
mats" out of office. With as longa face as he could
master, he exclaimed, "Our friends in office will
have to sufferfor itr "Oh," said the venerable
editor, (as the rumor goes,) "I have no wish to do
injustice to GeneralTaylor . I wish to do justice."

oo late, as the French input:tin:tans said to the
whew of Orleans.) •

The Legislatuie of South Carolina has donea
great business in the matter of votingfor President
and Vice President Zachary Taylor and Millard
Fillmore will be very much bort, no doubt.

A portion of the Whigs of Ohio, too, have done
a nice business, in giving that State to the Lottofeco
advocates of and conquest! They' haveidone
ample: as the Rev. Captain Merrill told his men
who had sunk his gondola loaded with rocks!

.. -
What of that eharge ? Any strong observationsupon it I Sincerely feel would 111 be fit the sol-emnity of this scene; but I would earnestly beseechof you, my lord—you whopreaide upon thatbench--when the prejudices and passions of this hourhave passed away, to appeal to your own con-science, arid oak of il—was your charge as it oughtto have been, impartial and Indifferent between thesubject and the crown! My lords, you may deemthis language unbecoming in me, and perchance itmay seal my fate ; but I am hereto speak the truth,whatever it may cost. lam here toregret nothingthat have ever done—to retract nothing thathive ever said. lain nothere to crave,withtyinglip, the life I consecrate to the liberty of my coun-

try. Farfrom it even here, where the thief, the
libertine, the murderer, have left their 6xt•plintsin the dos(-4tere, in this spot, where the shadow.
of death stomas me, and from which I see =-

early grave in en unannointed is:drape* to receive
me-4even 'here, encircled by these tenors, that
hope which beckoned me to the perilous sea on
which I have been wrecked, still consoles, aai-
mates,andenraptures me. No! Idonot despair of
my poor old country—her peace, her liberty, herglory. Fret that country I can now do no more
than bid het hope. To lilt this island up—to make
her • benefactor to humanity instead of what she
le—the meanest.beggar in the world--to restore to
her. het native powers and her ancient conga:aloe
—this has been my ambition, and this ambition has
been my arias. Judged by the law efEngland,know this grime entailsthe penalty ofdeath.

But the history of Ireland explains my crime and
jeweler; It. Judged by that history, lam no cram.
inal—repd binning round towatipp... his fellow pets
oner, MeManus)—you are no criminaff—land toO'DOnoluneh—you are no criminal,and we deserve
no punishment. Judged by that history, the tar
eon ofwhich I have been convicted, lesion all its
guilt—is sanctified a a duty—will he ennobled as
• sacrifice. With these isentiments,my lord, I
await the sentetee of the coon. haying done
what I fort to be my duq•--having spoken now,
as I did on every olon during my short life,
what Ifelt to be the truth, I nowbid farewell to the
country of my birth, my passion and my death—-
that country whose misfortunes have invoked my
sympathies—whose &dices I sought tosal--
whose intellect I prompted to a lofty aim—whose.
freedom has been my foal dream. Ioffer to that
country, as a pledge of the love I bear her, and the
sincerity with which I thought and spoke, and
struggled for her freedom, the life ofa youngbeat;
and withthat lifeall the hopes, the honor, the en-
dearments as happy and an honorable home.—
Pronounce then. my lade, the salience which the
law directs, and I trust I will be prepared to meet
it, and tomeet Its execrators I trust, too, that I
shall be prepared with a pure bean to appear be-
fore a higher tribunal—a tribunal wherea judge of
infinite goodness, as well as of Infinite justice, will
preside; and where, my lords, many, many of the
judgements of this world will be reversed.

The conclusion of this address was received
withmurmurs of applatise.

In looking over the election returns from the vs.
rious States, one is atruck with the complexion of
the New York Congresstonal delegation. It ap.
pears thatof the 34 members elected, all an Whigs.
but one--PrestonKing—and he is neithera Polk
nor a Cass man, but a Free Soler! The, whole
power and patronage of the General Government
not able tosecure the election of one member of
Congress, out bf 34 sent by New York! The eir.
cumstance lu.wiitout a parallel.

Mr. McClay, the New York city member hither.
to so hard tobeat, is WO %Mere in the race Murphy,
a shrewd LocoOxto, and a clever roan, was too
clever to ran forre-election. Hs saw Old Zack a
coming!

The next United States House of Represents
rives will haves large Whig majority. The as
complished and eloquent Winthrop, the whole.
ouled Whig, who loves the whole Union, and
goes for the union of the whole Whig party, will
no doubt be revelected Speaker. The clerk, al.
low me dila day, and here, topredict, will be the
Hon. John C. Clark, of New York, whoought to
have been elected at the commencement of the
existing Congresa.

It is aliketreditablis to Gen. TnyLor and to the
leading Whigs in all parts of the country, that no'
man can my who will be appointed to any office
under the incoming administration. Jr it ass sash
ad took, and it should be, at least for the present

The,mtmamio wires continued to bringin to the
reform from various States to day, all going to
confirm, stranger and stranger, the great triumph
of the Whig cause. Last aught and this morning
our opponents thought they perceived a ray of
hope, in the unheard from States of Georgia, Lou-
isiana and Tennessee. But before noon to day
they caves., in ! And now what will their organs
gar will they say, as they did in 1810, tbat hard
cider and coons and frambaggery, have done the
dreadful deed. Or will they cry frauds, bribery
and corruption! We shall tee. At all events
they mast admit that they have had the benefit
of the Abolition and Free Soilvote is Ohio'

The Year that Mere will bee general sweep from
office here in the Executive Departments, is very
great among the Mace holders—and well it may
he. The next President will be compelled to
eradicate the odious spoils memo in the tote JeB
fersonian way, by relieving all those from perform.
ing theirofficial duties whohave gone into office
under the operations of said spoilssystem, and are
brawling elemioneerenj but be will not turn out
faithful and capable men because they do not bap.
pen to bar Whigs. He will not, lace Mr. Tyler &ad
Mr. Polk, interfere in the appointments which
property belong to the Secretaryof the several Et.
ecutive Departments. The electioneering gentry,
who left their offices and traversed the country to
brow beat the Whip and vilify Old Zack, will
soon have afrem SaltRiver.

Our IWoxictreas Ataaospbere
The atmosphere rims above us with its catbe

dral dome, arching towards the heavens, ofwkicb
it is the most familiar synonyms and symbol. It
floats around es, like that grand object which the
Apostle Johnsaw in Ms vision-4a sea of eau
like untocrystal." So massive is it that when it
dim It tosses about greet ships like playthings, andsweeps cities and hires, like snow-flakes, to des.
[mamas before u, and yet I. so mobile that we bare
lived years in it he we can be persuaded that
it exists at all, and the great bulk ofmankind tl,sn
er realise the troth that they are bathed in sus ocean:
ofair. Its weight is so enormous limpet' shivers

ttnfiXe.ikki ,giipwectAttßactiAraMP24senses We touch it not, but L Imams us hit
warm south winds bring back color to its face ofthe invalid; /Is cool weßvindarettashthOtestasibrow, and =hes the blood mantle in otti4thete*even its north blast braces iotonew vigor the her..dazed children ofour rugged climate. The eye
is indebted to It for all the magnfkeenee asterismthe full brigetheas ofnudday, the chastened tad'.
temp( die gloaming, and the clouds that cradlemar thereethig sun. But for it, the rainbow would
want its "triumphalarch.' and the winds wouldnot send their fleecy messengers on errands roundthe heavens The cold ether /mold not shed snow
berthas on the earth, nor would'drops isfdew gath-
er on theflowers. The kindly rain would neverfall, nor bail, storm, nor fog, diversify the filet ofthe sky. Our naked globe would turn its tannedand unshadovred forehead toward thesun, and onedreary monotonous blue ofIf&and heat dazzle,and buns up all things. Werethere no atmosphere,the evening sue would in • moment set, and, wits
out warning, plunge the earth in darkens. Diuthe air keep, in her hand a sheath of his rays, endlets them slip but slowly though her finges; so that
the shadows of evening are gathered by degrees,and the flowers have time to bow their heads, andevery creature spaoe to find •plum of rest, and tonestle to repo.. In the months this garish sunwould, st one bound, burst from the bosom ofnight,
and blaze abovd the horizon ; but the air watchesfor his coming, and sends atfirst one little ray toannounce his approach, and then another, and byand by a handful, and so gaily draws aside thecurtain of night, and slowly lets the light Gillon the
face of the earth, till ben eyelids- open, and like amen, she goeth forth again to her labors till theevening.—{barerrly Resin,

THE HESVLT
The. elemand rearm which wre.pnblish this

morning proclaim that ZACHARY TAYLOR.
has been ideated Panama av tea Mann Santa

We are out without words fit for expressing oar
sensations on Misgloriom event- Am:members ofthe
great politicalparty to which it is our pride to be-
long, we are netorslly and deepy gratifiedat the
triumph of its principles; bat, ifwe know ourselves,
any saultulonon this hand is subordinate to ••jad-
ing of devout thankfulness to the Almighty Ruler
of Nations for his hating guided the mails and
hearts of the American People to a result which,
we believe, is the salvation of the cosmos . We
shudder when we think at the abyss to the brink
of which another Lau years of misrule might have
brought it

The fourth at March, ISIS, will revive the he.
minage aide Republic. At the bead of the Gov.
eminent will ba a man with a character whose
dimensions are anted to the office; and which, in
its simple greatness, is •fit typeof the majesty of
the American People. Formed amid the hardier/
scenesafa camp life, and resplendent with mill-my glary, it is graced by moral and intellectual
qualities fitting its possessor far the high civic stn
tion to which the voice of this country has willedhim. History exhibits to on two claims of *Pay
men. One class is military,and nothingdie, and
unfitfar any but a military theatre of meadow and
in this am to be Lund some of the most distinguish-
ed conquerors—men at whose names 'the voila
grew pale.' The other and higher class is that
of men who, in their military conduct, display, like
Washington, eminent civic endowments. To this
latter class belongs Zachary Taylor. In the inter-
val of a long and eventful professional anion his

active mind has been enriched by study and dis-
ciplined by thought. Sagacious,well informed, in-
flexibly honest, self relyingyet modest, moderate
but firm, straightfarvard,magnanimous, kind hear
ted, republican in his principles and republican in
his habits, he is the manforthe place and the man
for the times., His character and political creed
assure his country that he will andantes the Can.
witnitianin the spirit of its founders, and infarther.
ance of Its declared objects. Unfettered by any
sectional pledges, he will be tie President of thenation; looking to the good and to therights of allits members, and ever mindful of the temper of
compromise in which the ,Federal Constitution
was, and in which only it could have been framed
and thus making the Execiltive prodiey the agent
of 'a more perfect union' of the Bates and of the
People. His proverbial integrity pentodes the
'justice' of his political conduct: the 'domestic
tranquility' of the country will be guarded by the
illustrious warrior who is a devoted "pace man:"
the disciple of Washington will so construe ad
act on the Constitution is to 'promote the general
welfare,'and a Chief Magistrate whose loyalty tothe will of tbe People has been avowed and is be-
yond suspicion, will never Wretch Executive pow•
eragainst public 'liberty.'

11111:111=30 TO Gim. Lass.—h is a gratifyingfact that General Lane's mut town in Indiana,
whichhitherto has always beep addedLoonfixiotown, did not on Tuesday give a lisinrit_y ofsunone solitary vole againstGen. Taylor. The vote ofthe town was an exact tie. This shows how theinfamous slanders against Geo. Taylor are regard.ed at the residence of his chief(tenderer.

Gan. Lane hu now gone to Oregona/Governorof that Territory. The of was the reward ofhisvile slanders against his commanding general. Wetrust, that, ifGeneral Taylor is elected to the Pre.shimmy, Gen. Lane will be promptly dismissedGran his Governorship. We da.noi desire to seeany political proscription, but we would have Gen.Lane dismissed Gm the reason that he. has shownhimself an unprincipled calumniaton—Zonindes
Journal
'lb gigs Editor of h5. Pinablergh Gamma.

Not to be behind hand with nunakehhors bellleave to nominate ftir a seat in Oen. Taylor's Cab-Met, hisfaithful friend and coniSor—the sharerofhis dangers andtolls—Old
YaTCCIPTHINt.P. fi

ms,
As Old Whitey and the General mayes,

peat to be very intimate, I hope you will take no-
tice that I am thefro to suggest the appaintment,

Nora By THZ Enrroiti-,We do not exactly see
what our correspondent is driving at, but iga his
communication is brief, we print it fez jhebelie&
elbow who may be able tosee ntarein it Minor°
do.

Yea, a bright day Is coming. A clear headedand honed hearted Chief Magistrate will refine
the aid of the Executive to that absurd system ofconstruing the Constitution which is at one mo-
ment splitting hairs, and at another swallowing ca.
noels; which treats that sacred instrument as •

thing incapable of good, but capable ofmischief,
an not permitting the improvement of territory
already d, but allowing ruisrejerritory to be
acq , on any plea, however amnia or extra,.
nut, only to be consigned to the same neglect;
as' being insufficient to protect ha= industry
against the pauper labor of Europe, bat as being
quite satilelent to enable the Preside tto do what
he pleases; as restricting the Legislature within
the narrowest bounds, but leaving the Executive
"a chartered libertine" to make war, to found gov.
errunemts, deo, and, in short, to exerclae kingly
powers which it denies tothe three branches of the
Government in the aggregate;and which withjects
the Constitution itself to the dictation of Bump
Conventions and partisan platforms. By their votes
on Tuesday last the People have rebuked such
rational and anti-republican principles (ifthe word
may be thuejouverted) of COIIItZtaNiOn, And in
no doing, thePeople have set the seal of modern-
nation on the arbitrary exercise of the one man
power, which was the prominent feature of the
fallen dynasty.

The editor of the Journal nominatesMajor
Brae, as Secretary of the WarDepartment.

To du Balm ofthePessiargh Gasator
Singular as it may seem, the editor o(the Its.

patch, it is said, bleak. serious In his endeavors toobtain the Post Onkel I see in his paper Of Yin.tmday, that he claims you as one MMssupporters,and funher mates that he does notbase tdsappli-
cation on "patty services:" It his stonarn demnot ibrbid, there are quite a number who wottldbe glad tobear upon what he does base them,

0.6
Non nr rue EDMIL—The editcroftho 174a..

patch Is mistaken, inreferenco to oursupport, that
is all. Ha drawn unwarranted intercom= from
our article.

Not less emphatically have they rebuked the con.
genial abuse ofthe interference ofFederal race.
holden, inelections. The unprecedented extent ofthis abuse, withits concomitant circumstances, at
the late Presidential election, disgusted the coun-
try, and so far had its share in producing theever•
memorable result In that result thePeople have
vindicated the confidence of their real 'Giant's intheir virtue and intelligence. They have shownthat their virtue canresist the seductive but and
visions of conquests, main:Mal awandisemem,
"manifest destiny," "AnglirBexcin sapremacy,"&e.
with whichthey have been tempted ; that Moirin..
telligence can distinguish between names andthings, and that amid the loudest chumsrs
memory,"they can detect the spirit of the one
rows.

The New York Evening Post (Erembrarnerpis
turning its attention to etymology. Mild, 11.6,1
essay:

C4lll signified in Raleigh's time, to annul, toquash, to defeat. This word is now obsolete—pint
taut him changed its meaning toa pa*ve lavai .

cation—to be defeated, quailed, annQnC

Orate candidate ofthe detested puts,we ,have
not hitherto spoken, nor dap we now spegk.
tersos otdisntspeos to Mot periocatly, He is a
gentleman ofhiehet=sato clammily and at.
tainmenta, than say Loccfaco candid/left,
the Pcmidencyl Plate teapentable „and
salable; Mu, in Itsitablid

t
o ter.eitiectiCalehlo,

not only on the ground ofthe priliMples Which hi

:v=hut &monthe futtlaw-pmand thattlet tbeaurandars =Motion to mm tan
The the however,r e

p
him

mmit, the More
=lmesto 110.= over him valid theßepatt.

e'''''''J—r. 7-

Itivill not tell ns, of wane, what Vin Boninmann In 1810 it aigniftedua used np nuns." Nt*ait means, we suppose, 'W wanused srp..n
The Uakto up "a Whig triumph roust al=be am widow." Weil,all we caplay,la,that lapresent truaan?e, Jahn beam the mcatsoughtfor =dna, that we aver read got hurltalked of.' 'Anti more'orer,ltwasaa =amniaoar Gieed -ofthe Utdort very deliberateleadiravcdoad to orrtant—Aligandna Game."

Thesitutsgrijrallsilis is verygrear, even whenchigam amnia ate tun tAntr.l.4lo-40Mtul• °°)..*teal seconsta.fria dna cirentqataage; on tatground that cams anxiety, and appankanainacoming events, am making manyviolin* 1
*The LondonStanthmlstates that Bi3,tMO awakenhave been Mimed at Southampton on board of tsteamer Br Mar

D.Donn have a Peal Breath—lf yea halm, am atwo Wiling bottle ofkew, Amber Tooth P. Ma.,will make yourbreath rareet, whiten your teeth,ko.—Sold at EtpLibartyor. ryleldierly
w. Di. Wright, D. D., Dentist.

P L bEcx and residenlce ham from0o'cceon Fourth street, opposite theargh Bank. ()lock to InA614 and from Io'clock to 6 P.M. lepl4-10
Wtno Eascirrivis Coxerrrata..—A sneetlng of the E.l-
- Conaniuee of the •'Hough and Ready Chili,"
will be held at the usual place,on Wednesday evening
next, 15th inst. AAM mindence is requested.

By orderer the President.
null-2t al. It R.DUSIABS, Secretary.

At the residence of James E. Breadins, Esq, Age-
L A.A.

daughter of the late Alfred me, MD. ofthe latterplanemo
.

COPAL VARNISH-5 bbd reed and for We by
novls BRAUN &REITER

C OACH VARNISH—Of a nyparbn goality, ahoy
on bond and for We by
04•13 BRAUN & REITER

'OATH BRICH—I case putt reed and for sale by
rosvlS JOHN D MORGAN

Q Al. SODA, Englisb—l cut for gale by.
noYIS JOHN D MORGAN

EET .1.013W006-11 bz. iSanford's) just re&d and
for Weby n0w1.5 JOHN D MOROAN

On Tuesday morniag, at 7i o'clock, haunts 8,daughter of P. a and Anna C. MT,onnell,31 yrs.
The friends and acquaintances of the &mil usre-spectfully invited to attend her hmeral thV

at tO, &cloak, from the residence of her parents, Robin-son Street, near Sandusky, Allegheny cay.

Leta'
TIM 121. 111X!j1unt DILTIth atztrrs.

Nantuea(tdicary:,:-.An accident, of sear Md.
termination, oectived yesterday morning at the
comer 01 Fourth and Marketstreets. Was. Schen.
kin, a young German, in the employof Meson.
Lemon and Williams, was driving two horses, at.
taehed to the farnalnrecar ofhis. employers. Hay.
icy taken ina load offaint= from the dwelling
of Mr.W. W. Fawns, in the Diamond, to he con-
veyed to Scotch Hill—the young man was driving
though the Didllll3lll, when a stone was thrown
by some malicious boy, which stoking one of the
horses, caused him to plunge fierward, when a
chair fell off the wagon, struck one of the hones,
sedate team ran off. The young manwas nand.
log on the tongue, and was jolted off, between the
bad feet of the horses, and the car. Finding he
should be kicked to death, unless he could remove
horn that position, he threw himself down under
tie vehicle, which passed over his body—injuring
tam-severely, but not very dangerously. The car
struck a post at the corner of Fourth and Market,
the furniture was scattered and shtvered on the
pavement, and the hones, leaving the body and
hind wheels of the car, dashed up lth street with
the tongue and lan wheels, and finally brought up
against one of the shade trees in the front of the
law offices in 6th, near Smithfield. The wounds of
the young Germanwere (dressed by Mr.Thorn.—
No bones appeared to be broken, but the bruises
were very serious, and the bleeding profuse. The
young scoundrel who threw the stone should not
escape punishment, if he can be found.

Tax Omura> Arno—Mr. Hughes, the tele.
graph agent, with Mr. Hebert Hague, the police
taker from whom Mr. Hughes received the story
or hoax; which he has been so severely consul%
ad far communicating to the 'Eastern press with
which be is connected, are engaged in Inquiring
akeely into the Grata on which the 'hoax' was
*landed, and we are 111G:wined that a statement,St*bled by oaths of real:minable parties,will ap-
pear Ina day or two,by which they hope, at letup

toestablish tam. innocence of any.design to im-
pose on the public—and probably to slum that
Melt statement mu not materially erroneous—-

ughas to the plate of the occurrence's alludedro; and the parties actually concerned, they were
adainformed. We make this =nada of the mat.
ter 7as en act of justice to Mewls. Hughes and
Hague—whom we believe fo have been harshly
victimised.

Fasitsess In scarcely tobe expected by an Mier.
ed individual from the offending party. The 'pp*.
rent humiliation of admitting oneself tobe entirely
In the wrong—of acknowledging injustice, and
rtusilrtsing, even by unplunation, that we have been
annulled by hue; unworthy motives—deters ninety
in a hundred from candid acknowledgement of
ermr, and of the few who dare even do this, buta
mall portion have waffieietitmagnanimity to over.
come the unkind feelingswhich false pride engen-
ders towardone in whose presence we feel self
rehabs:lfni our injustice. It is a common saying,
and a well known fact, that men hate those moat,
whom they have most injured.

A Lot or Sonntoaxut—The police, after a
long night watch rd sew* succeeded, on /don.
day night, in acre ping SamCook, Kane and Bar-
nett, charged with participating in the outrages at
the Right of Way Houle, and elsewhere, In the
neighborhood of athe Colony," of whichso much
haat:leen said, that perhaps might have been better
left unsaid. Alderman Steele and constable
Rogue went out to the Colony yesterday afternoon,
to take the deposition of the Irish woman whois
said to have been most brutally treated by the
three, and apprehended the other raglans of the
°Hyena:. gang. The other three members of the
gang hate gone down the rivet.

Tux ?damshas 'a happy gum of it,' lull gum—-

scarcely any thing to tronbpi his rail, except a ve•
grant cue, now and then. Even the election
time, twit* penlifib of mischief and rascality, has
been quiet, and well behaved—tirunkenneas not
notably prevalent, nor crime even usually peeve.
lent. The world is getting better--we hope.

Itscoesaso.--Otneet J. H. t3outt, ofAllegheny,
and John Scon, (dam PUlatuvgh Police, succeed-
ed, yesterday, in reecneeing a valuable gold watch,
stolen in Cincin-sati, Lao July. The wernnt,it
sued in CincinAA has been in the officeerd hands
for two tecerths, dining which thae a diligent

• hat teen cerdittued to this time. The
WI, by nista Butane. The piutohier handed the
wateh to :John Lawrence, supposed tobe an to,

• Wet:- 'Matadikhristimese -tato VW oily.—
They we now in Jail tntnihnl,

Tatratax—Mr.and Mrs. E. S. Conner have am
rived, and will appear tooled in thc play oldie
Stranger. Mr. C. playa the 'Stranger; and Mni. C
'Mrs. Hailer.'lerpieee, Black Eyed Susan—-
'William,' •Mr. Connor, 'Susan,' Mil Conner. The
Lehman Family have not yet arrived, but are
hourly expected.

Erstworricci.—Thenias Liu, Eq., bar resign.
ed the odic* of Clerk of the U. 8. District Court,
acid by appointment from Judge Irwin. The re-
signation took place on the Bth inst. No laicize*.
air, we understand, has yet been appointed.

The Steamer Telegraph Na 2, Captain Mason,
of the Louisville Packet Line, arrived at the wharf
last night about 20 minutes past 7 o'clock. She
left Cincinnati about 10 minutes ahead of the
Brilliant—the Brilliant passed her about 20 miles
above Mayaville, and arrived hare at 2 o'clock
yesterday afternoon, showing a gain on the Tele.
graph of five hours and twenty minutes from Cm.
airman to thisport

The London ?darning Pau says that the recent
revolutions on the continent have caused suchserve quantities of dimonds to be sent to Earland, that it has became difficult to sell Mon jaw.

"Commix, lima Co. Omo, Feb. lb, 1648."Neon. Y. Kidd & Co.: We wish to inform yea thitswe hue sold all ofyour Worm Bpeclio you left withas. We Wish you to send no some more as soon aspossible, WIithuiriven postal satisfaction here. Wehireteeny Calls for it SUMO We are out of thearticle.It has suceeededall other preparations in the county,and for this reason we mish'bask
A.FArYet? asupply on band.

& MBOThe above is one ofthee hundreds of similarcommu-nications which the promielOn of this medians' aredaily receiving, %Viler° It has been introduced to hasbecome the mom popular remedy in use.For sale al the drug store of) RLDD& Co, 60 Woodet. 00013

Enton Purina—lfyou wish to be sue-pessfil In any unde , yen mum always 'use theeloper means.' Minable, if you have a tough, um/Atari Iftesyrellasre and be congtr it Is thepropermeans. Have you Asthma or ty of breathing,then the only Olden* means to can you itcto useJaynes EuPeoumun, which will inunediately o momsthe spasm which contracts the diameter of the Whes,and balms and brings op the mucus which clot thempp, abet Mae removes every obstreetion to a frorespi-
ration, whileat the same time all inflammation

•

sub-dued, and a con is certain to be erected Have youBronchitis, Spitting ofBlood, Pleurisy, or in Met anyAffection, then me Jayne's ET:tenant=Vmidcertain, you will find that o ha--Wei the lover means.
For role in Pi-,ttsburgh at the Pekin Tea But

....-.......
et.-

BOOT AND OBOE WABBRODBE.
NO. Ns WOODBT.„ BETWEEN WAND 4thtrWLR. TANNER 4 CO.=ossuary Merchant,and mhos wan dread-of their stook which la one of the largest
to be found In any e.l benomeat In the coolly, andeontate of very desirable mad seasonable roods, az.greasy adapted (as to size and quality) to Westernuj. fa. 'lines will compare faswahlytasib th.
Fait. Terms literal. colts-tam

Dr 0. 0. Stearin, ID•atiet,
OFFICE at Miss Hedek'., on Founh snot; a fewdoors above Wood meet. stroll the eatopleflouofthe house manly opposite. Teeth iu blocks, with ani-II Mal gems, after theManner now valve:yell, peeler-red at the ears, mwanfannued lo snit WWI pamerdarcase. Tee th, from •fell ore dram to • efuela one, In-serted do • suction plats, Cum MiningWaryth.natural teeth. Szediates hloeks plat.u the othee.

All eferagonatlLl th 4 Pretheakak pwanoaanuscan andi rgi overate •

Rely Wiaitad.
WAN71,21-41 GM to do hourortuk.

daratatahl antom, sad can moowell ro-atonotoodad, tanbear of •plan=alto talta= olwagon, try **log atado odes

.

11111110,1raiai
THE tothiwiag, fromGaorgeis PtunerayMiq,

For„..,,,=erofthe. expreo,
alba Pain Iltumetcgrio:everypatent. 4

EMU= 017104 Albany, SeOLMa Daum, My Deer 13i1,—With feehmts of rosor-
dinary pleasure I address you In relation to thebenefit
I havereceived from your invaluable Painartmemr.
Lately, my little daophter,. a years old, had • pitcher
of boiling water turned into her bestow her screams
were dreadful, so thatacrowdinstantlyrthMedhe!,

refothe house to learn theeatme o(thetem to wreaths,
I tore her elothes asunder, and wen spread on you
salve, and she was carried and laid open • bed. She
wetrown relieved from bee pains,and say. "Ma, lfoel
sa if I could twai ,' and was soon in sweet sleep. She
was scalded to a Lauer hem the top of her shoulder
over more than half her chest, and round under the
arms. On theshoulder and breast Itwas very deep,
yetfrom the brat hour, she complained only when it
was dressed. The sore healed rapidly, and there is nocontraction ofthe muscles.

With many wisher, my dear sir, for your success in
the ask of this mighty article,

I am yours, with respect,
GEO. E. PO9[EJ3.Ol'.

THE TEST and NO 41.11STAKE!
The genuine Daley, will ever prodnee the same ln-

lmmeneous relief, and soothing, coolingerect, in the
yereat cues of !lures, Scalds, Piles, ihe.
The Counterfeits—no naver underwhat names they

appear—always irritate, and increase thepain!
TO THE PUBLIC.

Edwaord p. Holmes, of Chatham, Melvin Bridge,
Colombia county, N. Y., have been afflictedwithrhea•
madam In my breast, feet, and all over my body, for
six yean, so that Icould notnand, and was eared by
three applications of Dalley's Magical Pain Extractor.- " "

EDWARD P. HOLMES.
Mr. Dailey, Sir—l cut lay finger with a copper nail,

the poisonous nature ofwhosh caused my arm to swell
considerably, with constant shooting pains up to the
shoahler. A large swelling taking place at the arm-
pit, with increasing pain, I became fearful ofthe Lock-
law. In this extremity your Pain Extractor was re-
commended to me, and which I was prevailed upon to
try. The 0011•4:10G0e0 was that it afforded thealmost
instantrelief, and in three days I swns completely ea-
red. JOSEPH HARRISON, New York,

comer Broome and Sullivan sts, Sept 8.1818.
NOTICE—H. Dsusr is the inventor of this invalu-

able mmedy, and never has and never Will COMMILIIi.
rata toany livingmall the secret of us combination!

All Extractor., therefore, not made and put op by
him, are base counterfeits.

Pxorarkrox's Dame-415 Broadway, New York;
IDS Chestnut street,

JOHN D. MORGAN, General Depot Dr. WEL
THORN Agents for Pittsburgh.

natkea Annus(Gdodeue Curs,a,
Clues Wawa sparin, quitter, grease, poll-evil,

sore., galls,and bruises. Pamphlet*, containing cer-
tificate. of respectable parties, may be had on applica-
tion to JOHN D. MORGAN,

novlb.dlyis Agent. Pittsburgh.
Expreat Pao. lcApt.Llta• to Pbiltdelphla.

LAST BOAT OP THE SEASON.
The last boat ofthis Line for this

vtess-failMa: seam, will leave on Bentrday
ttig_ht 18thins, at 9o'clock. For

p'"nolri; "Pl' tr'
orr .elCTelli.a.Ma'tanil ar'Btas.n.

~AILPETS: CAllPETS::—Constantly receiving at
W.Itl'Clintock's, 75 Fount street, every variety

of Carpets,consisting in part of Airminston, of most
beautiful patterns; 'Velvets, latest patterns imported,
very rich; Tapestry,thausby, 3ply, sup. and Velletlan,
allof which we will sell as low as they can be pur-
chased in this market Importingand purchasing from
the manufacturers, enables tut to compete with the
eastern market ornls

ROHR LEAatrz FACTORY.HAMILTON STEWART, etenotanaer of ry
!Meetings, Checks. Ito, Robooca suet, city or

Allegheny. onvlSdly•

THE ERIE BANK—The highest price paid for the
paper of thisBeak, by

Whl. A. HILL &Co,

MATURES-41Wlbs prime Ky Feathers, jus reedr persteamers New England and J .l Crittenden; for
sale by novls JAS A HUTCHISON fr. Co
OFM TURPENTINE-30 bbl., ofa large size, and
0 to prime order, for sale by

n0v1.5 BRAUN &REITER

I 111INESE VERMILLION—Jura reo'd and for
I,a by bovlb JOHN D MORGAN

EPSOM BALTS-3 bbl. reed and for sale
novli JOHN D MORGAN

F.ATHF.IIS—e sack., to wive on steamer CamF betl.d; (or We by ISAIAH DICKEYt Co,
cool 3 frontat

GINSENG -al maim to move on roar Cumberland
tor sale br novIS ISAIAH DICKEY &Co

kAZIVAX-1. cask, to arrive m sum Cumberland;
fee sale by nee15 ISMA LI DICKEY &Co

GROUND NUTS-31 As to amiss on stmr Cumb'd;for sale by noyls ISAIAH DICKEY tCo

LARD-42 bbl.No I. t arrive on simr Cumberland;for sale by noold ISAIAH DICKEY&Co

GHEASE-lEbbls to allure on mar Cumberland; for
We by norls ISAIAH DICKY.' Y& Co

rIBEMSE—.SO bus in More and far sale by
lJ n0r1.5 ISAIAH DICKEY &Co

EXPRESS—A A Mason is Co, 60 Market creel,Jennyhave received, Lind Fringe.. rich Chatne-Pa %

do, heavy black do, Jenny Lied Banana Dairy
and Gimp, together with many varieties Fancy MM.
[llll4ll not to be !nand elsewhere_ anal:
ILIRENCH EMBROIDERY, Received per Eel:re:s—--r A A Masan & Co, CO Market st, have F.mbroider•ed Lace Capes, embroidered muslin do; 30do: straightCollars 25 do muslin do, 50do crochet do, 5 do mourn-

,: cufs,newpatteron

BONNE? VELVETS ANDSATINS-...urreceive! • Wendy rotearke.J3emeie Veivete, mad atacatim,blue.drab Deem& Also, cherry colored WeeFlame.. ALEXANDER & DAY, 'l3 market etnovl4 N W ear of the dimmed

stfANDSORIE DEMEAN PLAIDS—Dat recesved, alarge lot of rich changeable Orlesm Plaids,mlid article., being a handsome Imitation Of silk,soiling at very low pnces.
novll ALEXANDER & DAT

FANCY SHAWLS —A aplendid usantment of al/wool fall and winter Shaw* lost received andselling at the very lowest.novl4 ALEMANDER4. DAY
SATIN STRIPED ALPACA.lot of

ATIN STRIPED ALPACAS—Justrec'd, aWY.lot of hatul.t.satin .tripod Alpacas,both bl.kand colored. 000'4 ALEXANDER & DAY

FRENCF.H MERINOS-Bmith At Johnson, l 6 MarketStreet, havereceived another let of Mose cheapFrench Merino. Alms, a lot of plain double vridthCashman*, comprising the most chotee colors. not 4
GIMPS AND FRINGES -.S lthk Joansoa, leMar-ket a, have received • citable lot of Gana. andFringes; also, a lot of Velvet Ribbon. and Silk Cord.novl4

HOPS-97 bees primo Eastern (1€13) Bops, Jost reoelyed end for sale byooyl4 BROWN k CULBERTSON
MOLABBFB-100 bbl. prime NNO Molasses. landIngfrom steamer J J Crittenden: forsale bynovl4 JAMES A HUTCHISON & Co_ .

BEEN APPLES—I 4 bbl. ofbest varieties, to .toClend for .ale by ISAIAEI DICKEY& Co,novl4 from st
REACHES-27 Its,t---ost qualm', for sale bynOYI4 FR/END, RIMYk Co
VEATUF.2B-20 ucko for sob bynoyl4 FRIEND RHEA' a. CoP,a jLbIETA-50 loos No I Foundry: GO do coBlast, for sale by noybl FRIEND, "REY k. Cold
LARD OIL-10 Rile anti.winter Lard (Ili14 do fall do10 do No it doFor sale by novl4 lIELL4FL9 4 NICOLE

LINSEED 01L-33 bbls pure, In good order, for salby norl4 SELLERS k. NICOIS

SOAP—luo bzs CU:Minn., Not 80 0p, for sale by00.14 SELLERS S. NICOLE
"DOCKING& BOCIONG8!!—.10 roes 8-1 CoTtbeking,J_,) very cheap; 10 pos 0 4 and 8-4 1l 'wool do veryelosapi for sale u W ArcurrrocK,novl4
-

-
7$ Fourth

RUOBI RUGS!!—A splendidassortment ofRugs canhe seen, very die., atout{ Whrunn.ocirs, T.l fourth at

SALTPETRE-do bbl. (A=mvl4 /GER & Co
TANNERS, OIL—)bbla for sale by

novl4 ISCHOONKARER & Co
GERMAN, English and .4.meloan Black Lead and&Wall Lustre, for sale by

novl4 J SO HOOMILILKER& Co

ANNATTO—lbuketa for sale bynorl4 J SCHOOMLIKERed wood atWEDGEWOOD MORTARS—leas*, contaimogiimortar. ofauotted alma warranted ae,:coor,AIM reed and for sale by R E SELLERnorld 67 at

ORANGE PEEL—I bale reed and far aale bnorl4 E B ELLERB

WHITE SQUILLS--I bbl reed and for male bynova El E BELLP.RB- _ _

GROUNDTURMERIC-Ibrl reed sad for sale byLIZITi4 11 F. EIELLEHS
ALE= SENNA-1 cask rood imd for We bynoAI R E SELLERS

ALEPPO SCAMMQEY—/ dram, asywerior quality,forsale by soyl4 R E SELLERS
DUCEWHEAT FLOUR-120 sacks hulled,forsaleLlby novn 88' VON BONNHORST tr. Co
(IHE E.—too n:.wK. w.bynovil s v ON BONHHORSTaCo

LARD 011-100 bblo No 11, for solo bynooll 9 F VON IiONNUORSTe Co

FIRE BRICK-10,000 for .aleby •DOYI/ 8 F VtiN BONN/1011ST e Co------- -

WOOl-I!—The blghest market price inI sash still be paid for the different grades ofWool, by 8 & W ILSABAUGH,osalo 63 Waterand 101 front st

1U0.WE73 C_RE&III__CHEE.SEr A few. boxes very
-torl'OPen"U"am " "e"ul;&"%V=Al/01

GAP.-11X1 boxes Cincinnati Soap Jun landing and10 for sale by novlo 8& W HARHAVOiI
JUSTRECEIVED , a large stock ofLinen and Cot-tonDiaper. =nil AA MABOI4& Co
SUNDRIES-4 cask Bacon; g bia do, 4 tacks Pea-them 4 bbl. Flamed, past read and for sale bynow C H GRANT,4I water st

COTTON-73 bales inferior Cotton, in a ore and (oreels very lour to acme, bynova WESTON BO WEN, DO front st

LARD OIL—ITboshWinter LarnOil, tot`d andfor cite by DURBRUKIE, V.7.1..50N o,nova Water stnRIJIDfIUCHES-230 blab Jost tech and fur saleJ.l b bo' ,9 MAY& & CULBEatTSON

FeTrkTPa, for gala by n ty,ars KIER JuIVF, Cr arral Uusw
PRimE BACON SIDE9-11 aut. Bacon Sides, fursaki by noys KIER& JONF:e_

OtINDRY PIO

MSTAL-6 tonsßugs Metal. fr ,t bYDove ICIER JOZitS
bblz ?loth CtrollneTer, in large beret'srit " .C32good order, for sale by •

acre TAAFFEk O'CONNOR

willGU.ERMAN GLAYI) bap German Clay be sold—4 lawtoclose •ewealgdiaeut,
noW3 TAAFPE d. O'CONNOR

- -icyAILLES—ECO kegs Nails, usti sins, for Ws low by1:11 nove JAMES DALZELL, water si

EZMWECr!
Boutdoalcv ronNmrits & Claes%existassero Pianos

MiITHEsubscribe; has justreplenished
hli stook of Pimbi, whichfor variety
ormayle and prieen has never been sur-
passed in this citr.. Just received and

opened., thefollowing new Plana.;
One 7 mare cabinet grand Piano, an entirely new

Invention. .

Ono Rosewood St very.elegont Nunn.t Cluk.
One
One ogith Coleman's vilebrated%Solion At.
••• • This is a very wrquiotrirck'ltintrFA WWooa..w.

MUSICAL ADITED.T/SIagIENT.
IOgROPEISISOLCARISTLAN resPnedni-Jr. ly announces to the citizens of Pittsburgh and
vicinity,that he ba• commenced giving instruction on
the Piano. Hi.method of (attracting u mry easy,
and adapted to arn in a varyphort time, e hope
by strict attention to his busniess, and' by reaaoaable
prices, to merit .'.bareof the pablie patronage Those
lashing to heazdim play, are invited to leave their
Suwith the lane best suited them, at the Menlo
Storm of Mr. Mellor or Mr. Bhutto._

arreskseks-4.. H. Mellor, F.N., Frederick Blame,
Req., Victor Seri*Bookseller. . covlldim•
ECLIPSE TRANSPOEWATION LINE.

•mai 1848.
SHIPPERS gild others .re informed Mat dna Line

continues torun daily. Produce and merchandlre
reecipted tor by FIVE DAYLINE and regular was.ens, at low rate, and specafied time.

J C BIDWELL.Plcsburgh;
ROBINSON &BOEHM, Baltimore.

TEIattamo trans Al= WattIX•ELZ SUPPLY 07
NEW 01114

T DIGHYV, IXLibert6l9ystrain, compriaingFreneb./1, Cloths, Caselmams and Ve= of the nearest
most fashionable style. bnp

maehen.
Also, alarms ottitittiri alb:met and Rattily Blankets
On band; thole get, best malinfemired and roastfashionable noel of ready made Clothing in this city.Allorders in dm Tailoring Ihteaseetated in the moatfashionable anddurable manneri oast{

- .

-
EASONABLETRY G00D9,4aWEdIURPRIPSA 3 —Green, ?Quasi. Blue, and Cherry Silk Velvet;do

BELTINGS, all colon
Cotton do

FRENCH MERENOS—Searled,Cherry, Strawberryand other colors.- --• • .

PARAIEMi Mzarino drab, maroon, garnal avidodd cOlOta.
catizzaßamimon mits-:-Pith silk snipe-Black Velvetillbbous, fat trimmings.Anda vcr, large stock of edger new and desirable

wtll pie.aset...call had hew prices, at N
Goods low at Wholesale, up Stair.'

MULISH OYTERS,THECS
AN, of superior /balky, at lose prices,put opby the sabserMers expressly for the use offamilies and parties, eau be procured at the Restau-rants in this and Allegheny cities, at the store of R.Kong, lth street, Pittsburgh, Bl.Jentins' store, Alle-gheny city, and at the Oygner Depot. Str Chattel!fold,Woad st. ncesti•dlm BOLT k ,1111ALTBY

MENEIO3Abscrltu ,IllWlTS—Thllitibefis now reeelvirig . trons Omthy of Neerr Vert, a cholerrassortmento•rats, Caps and MOT., latessfashions,lnsoar varie-ty nd very cheap, yds:drab and retail.
Smithfield

JA2M3 WILSON,
fft,9tl door south of4th

Pittsburgh. Novs:.ls 18411,REMY APPLps-11 bblsrui.4o ;Ur 3 this Pall Pippin; 5 do hollow cored Pinrrno;19 do Golden do 3do Longmland r do'4 do Bpitzenburg; 1 do rtrimmoik ' ' doNow landing trona=New England and for sole bynove L 8 WATERMANGorsaf;-sep;e-isse lemoralabilitgr oods:SMITE tr.'./01INSON, 40 Market out, key, justreceive a large stock ofshims, 'restrers, collars,stocksi , tang sad black srlk eremite, scuds, hosie-ry, talon kidd glouta /ke. Gentlemen are invitedto call and examine them, u they are supposed to beehe !Pr__
Burk dPrrranmen, )

NovemberEE President and Directors or this Ha nk have thisday declared a dividend of Pour per cent. for thelast six months, payable to Stockboldere or their legalrepresentatives Gorthsvith.
JOHN ER, Cashier.

EZIOILIALOZ BAN* OF PITTLIFFout

rlB Bin hes thir d doclrri=Ntii of Fonrper cent. on ItsCited/4ml, outof the inches ofWe last sin months, p able on or lifter the 17th•aorta-dtd THOB. IlL•HOWE, Cashier.
Nove• trruentqa,

rnber 11h,TILE Merchants' and Manufachreers, Hulk has thisday declared • drebrend of k'our per cent. on thepilaf Stock, outof theproAre for the last ..o monthahoed W. IL KENNY. Casher.
Inaspratt ita Boas' Soda Ash.MBE subscriberswe now receiving their Fall stockj ofthe above article, three vessels, vie: the Juniata,Medallion and Lydia, having arrived at PhiladelphiaandBaltimore, and two toot., ltaillephen Baldwin and

to
shortly expected; they snehlberefore, preparedmeiye order.. They will receive during the win-' ter and erring regales supplieswe:gear Orleans.nevl3 W MALITCLIELTHEEMUBPfIATT& 80N8' BLEAOTIIING POWDER—Aimpeder article always *hand and ferule atan neasesdly lowprice, by •

novl3 W t kraurourairazEtimeeweEßEL—Oil by bbltviaint S 44:IA(HELIBI.B6Ie4Iand
'- 360 Liberty st

WISICEY-300;bbls Whiakeytor sale byy00.13 NVA. lILMITCHELTREEPori. Mad eiraadd greet hid for wale
bL

y y by the cask, or inquanutieo teLault purchaser',ts;vg,,k „tametwAaftEh.
nO(moc ~z,,piay &lord, Co, soo-J.ita MOW Co,) for isle hilf_pipeo or quotoitt.•to nit parduroookby W IttAIITCHELTEMno•13

HOLLAND Onfi N. E. RUM, 4nel an IMlClrtlat 1DI. of Unmade-Lop:ma, for Wain,craentitien to ear nitPoftbnrore, by noVIZ W R MiiiivaeurßEE
poTATOW-69 bran Sweetrttntoesi330 bble liltMed inorder and for We by '4 M RitA2il prime

Lacrril4lte • eOraesSolltfillebi nod SecondF ßENca CLoeys— Rich eribrokered Freud,
C1..k.1 AIM imported and for:sale at tie cheapone price store, No 60Market street,
novio MASON tr. Co

NEW ORLEANS BUtiAR- 2Q de N 0 Sager,very superior artiele, for sale • y
n0v10430 DrbIORGAN &--• -
GAReg ajoof I Parettettas--.7WR Murphy, north east cornar th and Market stn,has an assonnucot ofthose scarce and desirable goods.Cher ,/ Craps and CraPeLiaa—Masarine blue, papermuslin, high cord Cumbria:l, ha, n0v.1.3TIN-MIXTFOWCERT.—The threiniladlass in theke Pittsburghblusicai dzaderayoriki give tbctr %par-tatly concert at ths Apollo,an Tu.,.day arc

at 7 o'clock. Adrulasina Igi cacti_ W4l 44. 11,
nor13.dt R, 1. BINGHAM...
/I"Zria3 t'?l.l"ili!ii7 ll WAY-bbls Laabwillo ..ohoLimo, fin .011.4 ..13 CURBRIDOE. WILHOP. &maa_a_drDEUCE'Scapon CANDY—A fteob supply. jutre-cdved andformal. by novl2. .1 JUDD& Co

/ALIVE OIL -7 y .M slat jomroe'd pod for sale b00•13 • J lUDD*CoCT-tit-5f

pE:eutt.
7 . , ISobliunikree'd andnovl3 JitIDD&Co

ASE(—id-'asks, pare ankle, In store endklf Ws by • nosd TIMMY& RESTTIMED APPLI4IANDPEAClMS:4pp'6alDsiid .A, pusher, 109dada Amgenated
uss aßydtcis in4r cid by.

Wl—.for salal2C°
FEIEATEEMS-5:1 bag*,pa; YankeeGx .ale byum? FiILENARIMY h. Co

FOR BRIDGEPORT.
The ...at an 11dDrnistardial staarner,

11SON
v..vt.d; Andrew Poe, amour, ,

mill poem,
f. et regular nip* InovroenPleop,,,ayshand Bridgeport. She will leave Ponahragh or., blan-dly. and Thursday.

Poofreigia or pump;apply on board, oe '.OtivlD DWILY:IMB, or
FOR NEW ORLEANS.COLUMEU.SPONTICELLDAND GEORGETOWN,md all Intwarunflaro land-

Ingo on the nroodralppl and Pearl Rivera.The new fight drvughtandsdngio.tl steanrer vtotr.A.3 e Ven, r4liZonrust, eaor Sul hlor pans

NI The fate stramerr . 'HOBERT Amos,'B.Irwin, =star, will leave 63 abov einntraledive at, 44.ay..)._"'DtFot-&Oen ant
FORBT-1,01:118.
The splendid steamer

.1 CRITTENDEN,saisi lirraellmaitee,*lllleaveRrr*s .ailers°
POz ad intarmodtate ports this day. •freight or passage,apply Otl nosed mist{

t ECISicINNA-

I.Ma light draught eteatrusr ...

SHENANDOAH,imatirrutaa master, willkayo for the. '-

at to &clack. au and hoer mediate ports ratialar
For fret/hi or pasarige apply onboard. ownFOR ST. L0171.9,

The Saenew nod aubstardirtlattrata..' MT. VERNONH. &vont; =mar,. .111 Hari foraabove mat Intermadtata pone onthis da , at tO o'claohi .1, . 14-For ghtgr paisaga apply onboard..'lotto
__

"

-FORdactsTfali
l mete.e spIeNEF ndid

FE andNfastGLArimNAmingstear
,41.10:::: ,!' A 1 APCture, master, winleaveMr''

•
---- the above and intermediate ports omtins day, 8111 inv., a: tOokloelt, A. litFor &Mulder pomp apply onboa_rd.. ., nogAFOR CINCT ,----r--jattelk,Thesplendid.suramer

RINGGOLD,Cope, master. will Icareiteraboveand Intermediate pens thisday, attOo'clock A.. ht. ' .

-PCDFCINDThe dim now liskil,dr,itonerIlllcaralfil2l,7inrci?i l"" 4riwat7.10 o'clock, A. Al.Forfi,_...s!iir,:, usage apply onboard.. nov4Ftli.CINCINAUTIThMatThe spleadid_light draught steameruErisv.A, •Vitgktna, master, , will lean tot •,baabove and femme/Dam portsCM Any111 10 o'clock, A. hi.
Pb, Otllekt or PlUage apply Oeboasd .-- --.

REGULAR LOUISVILLE PACKET.'llexplerdalne MelamVERMONT, • • .Wm Haslet; master;milt leave foe theve endPayIntetmediate polkato-AT.sage, apply on' board. ' • ' agril, • . POI CST;roc lisF7-7-.-',mintcr...: The splendid S
AMBRIA

un reaming 111:1•12.
, 'C. S. Hcadrick, muter, .iiiit* .. for

TldaMaabove and lareancace fstru cmveY, Ike '3IMinst., mlO e'eloek, A ELFor O.lfldas passage apply onbola ot tri 'Goal. \ • Fourzwe co
The nearand fail ranithec'euramerNORTH RIMER,jEgutumDemo, well Leave I,ler. aboveall Buteromp badzy11l o'clock, A.N.ocilt, at-- • -

FOR ST. LOUcEI--7.amatThe splendid andfast wrelniyaseans-
ytaratt.;, IstaseerPA iwed Iraye few dieabove iutentediataP eristenThar•day, Mk law, at to o'clocßadk A. ed. ••••For freight or putouts, 'Apply on board,. oath;REGULAR CINCINPIAITgaI s;..KT- •••Than=warner •• I, •

ELIGHANHER4 •c iatirarkinton, master, eriGlepett'for thehove andintennedirin peels iv&For fro orpassage, apply onboard. .
--kraws 4k,(70,5-PAST AYES
FOR CIrhiLERLAND, SALTIM:"O*AND THEEASTERN CIIIETHE Proprietors ofdila LAU have,•gegoa
ari

and are earedpreinforward I Admires tif. all d. ol:ants daily, ttha luvren+WA, ,

4DIVELLA.II,4r.,noEf.,lllMlostah.pg
rune eranoslflonliCharles at, Britswee.r R. MURPHY has 0 Petted within a feyedaTVr•• large assonment ot superior FrimeligerizoNcomprising differenf.badrA,of mu.., o.ft-k.berm Searle', ate, D a, Laght Bios, Brown, and&lamina Mae: also, various q.aiue,orbwor.PARmTToAUD LYUNEBECLOTHSroral' the leadsog color a, hicioding a fine pukes of Ter/parka black."sELT/NGS—hlexasin Blue Glee 13.WM11.*DIVAIN-"81141.-/dli;tion,b., Black he.EMBROIBERED CASdhre.llWir„Dinin•VL'aNoes de Lains, printed Cesissocreanew ankh, for tattles dresses, Ski* strafednovl

cair Yblit G untrek MY
10 kro ,:...,dse andpa Plug:

150b-Erirfor Vand Allatirra , 1 •00 du'Ciittbed Raniaal le do 'Lashooo2It°4l=Jec'daskl.ofurooe,l '"111.1.d"'
40 cask. BftaPar ratut:';"Tri:rer4 by

Nal at.. c
IN UNIT, u

Culanzarea Ntorlegis%.; Coaxor—Opasdor ibis dry by EOM* • Altaaopply of ttowtalY -siyles, at yourttaralatatts.hFaeactt Cloth. C.aubtar egand Veting*,
cadwood au .cun

.t.
yryintr, Powpaltdiap, caluedatlft Rad- /1.

TINS _......—___:,___.__.'.

97 .111if soAT.AftisOnusDoom N. AU. & Co,ocori No. 49 Weser meet.11-11./fr--420 torah Dried Peaces; DK&./Le ri44 AP Noe, =ler raiding end Dor sale bynoel Nt & ROA liberty ei

.AUCTION SUEK
By John D.Davis, AlanDeaner..

21 Parfait= Stegivaad Foster;Dry Gads.
OnThursday morrurt Nov. 18, at lOo'clock, at theCommercialasks Boom, comer of—Weod end Filth

mreets, will be sold, 011,1 creditofse days onall Ml=
over 6100, for approved.endoned notes, an extenaiw
assortment of fresh end seasonableforeign and Do.
mews Dry GMods. amens which are 20 piecesextrasopetfine wooldyed black eloths, 28 pes Knglish andAMedcan c...2 .mre*, 22 pea sednetts, Tenons colors,
31 pee red, yellow, smelt, brown and, white flannels,
tftpair 10.4 blankets. 4 pas Preach and Manchester
ginghsms, VS Impel French linencambric bdkfs, etxt
white, damask, scarlet and blk silk bdkfs, tot oil color
Turkey red, and Madman hdcfs, 18 pcs barred and
plaincambric musllns,damuk linentable diver, Irish
ahem, splendid sitkpaptins, dram silks, blk silk serge,
silk nod wool vesting, gels plaids,alpaess,
de loins, eubmeree, heck deep d'eta, superb scarlet
merino shawls, woolen and cotton do, woollen com-
forts, hosiery, gloves, ,shirting, sheeting, checks,

calicoes.
Also, SS gingham and cambric umbrellas.

Al a o'clock,
Qdensennee, Furdirun., rz

Variety goods, ready made elodung, gold and silver
watches, Gte table aapocket cutlery{ (semen army
goals, de. novt4•

Fonsaylkiroudis a Atidion.
On Wednesday afternoon, NOv. t3tli,t 3 o'clock, in

front of the Commercial Sales town L,sri.ll be sold one
very sod and substanita' amity beim:eh, with lining
topand 14n axles.,

novl4 JOHN-D pAvcs, Aunt.

rib.ny Strict Fri:Tray at Auebon.
On Thursday, NoVernber Ithh, at 1 weock, P. M.,

will be sold on the premises, two very valuable }hal-
ing Lou, slums mike north side of Liberty sueol, at
the comer of Hay st,'having each a front of 24 feet on
Lilierty etre et, and extending beet. ilY)feet, to . alley
20 feet wide. This property is the Mostdesirable for
either pnvere dwellings or buttinaniturposesof any
now to be had in that be.tifal pullof thoeity, 'Terms
at sale. ' novlo JOll3l D. DAvlt7, And

AMUSEMENTS.
. .

C. S. PORTER., MA.A°'''
MR. AND MR& R. 8. CONNOR, for 3 Nights Only.

WIDNXIDA.T, Navtana Iq wilt beitesanted aplay
in 6 acts, called the

Mfg E. S. Connor.
Mn.Elsner . • •Mts. K H. Connor.

Dawn Maw {Viperswd M. Goodwin.
To conclude with

BLADE EYED SUSAN.William Mt. E.B. Connor.
Boma Mts. E. B. Connor.v.- Due:toffee Will be given of theant appearance
f WeLehman FootilY•

NEW Elemenisorhigonometry.
—Elements of plainsod supetficial Thgonome•

try ,ottli their .pPliesuzans m Mensonulon, Surroying
and Navigation: by Elias Loomis,

AAEPintBook inntttaiAlk;conug a full view ofthe
form of words, with vocabolartes :and copious exer-
cises on ths =Mod of constant imitation and repeti-
tion, by John M'Cliotock, D. D. _Professor ofLangua-
ge., and George R Cnnovis, A. hL,,Adjunct Professor
ofLangone. m Dickinson College

Upham's LifeofMadame Catharine Adorns, 3d edi.
Anew novel—The Mclntire', or Life.
Parts 9, 10 mid 11 of Harper& Brothers, splendid il-

lustrated edition ofthe Arabian Nights' Entertainment.
The above work. received this day by express and

Corsair' by • • JOHNNTON k STMKTON,
sloviZt cot 34 and market ma

xTATCH AND CLOCK REPAIRING.—Having mW employ the hest workmen lobe found, together
with a large nod complete stock of line tools and ma.
chinery, adapted:to complicated ,Vrork, and making
withaccuracy and facility new plenea,ctuttonten may
depend on satisfaction, andu aeon: the same pricesthey pay niany /Mops for imperfect work, and In mar
ray eases Cu? positive Unary done to Mei:watches All
our work is warranted to perform Well.

N. B.—ltealegreduced my bath:mum a caah sys-
tem. I am denerndbed to sell es loam, the lowest regu-
lar prices,east or west. and C.101160111 may be named
that they can mike their purchases in thi, line as
clear' as in the eastern eine., thereby encouraging
home trade and iddostry. • •W W WILSON

novl3

STEAMBOATS,
ougclaNAVl it PITTEIBITRUII

DAILY PACKET, LINE.
lera well bairn anti et opkoltdiestienntitrelem.

en to now competed Of the Inostrordtat.In*
hod end forniahed, and peer boats on Ilia

amen of the West Every McComicedatled and'inimir
tan thatmoney can procure, haTridcd torpam.
menders. The Lind ham been Lit totdoicon—los carried a million of people yr' ont the lawn lAA-
ii to theirpersona. The ,boau will at the foot'et
Wood erectile day preview to sortiror, krthe neapnon of height and thecoup of paueogors on thereo.
ter In elf caw the pomp money mast be paid is
advance.

.

SIINDAT PACKI:T- •
The ISAAC NEWTON, Capt A. 0. Hatay

leave Pittsburgh every Sunday taming az 10obleser.Wli.slingevery Sunday evening at 10r. I.
?day 7Y,180. - -

MONDAY PACKET.
The 110NONGABELd.,Caps Storm,will leave Hite-

burgh every Monday roam* al 10 Weigel; Wheeltitevery bloaday eveningat 10t.at.

TIIESDAT PA.C.FLE.T.
The /118133NLL No. 2, Capt. J.-At=raxa, vatleave Piligtplel every Tuesday M.Ol 111 NI oMtee►=r.Wheelie; every Tuesday eveningIMO P. ts.

WEDNEY PACKET.
The NEW ENGLAND No. 2, Caps. B. DUE ultlleave Piastre h every Wednesday moray sko'clock; Wheeliagevery Wednesday erseattag alknniL

TROUSDAY PACKET.
The EIMLLIANT, Cape. Gleam, will' lam Ptaa•

burgh every Thanday morning at10.4k1Oek; Maas.every Thartday evectairat 10r. x.
• FRIDAY PACKET.The CLIPPER No.X Capt. Caw., lea's Plan

burgh every Friday monuag at 10 o'clockyliVlutallagevery Friday averung at 10r. x.
BAT I7IIDAYPACWIT.The MESSENGER;papt. S.Rao, oral testy Pitt&

burgh every Saturday=ing.az 10Weloek Virheeites
•every Buturdey eveulng at 1DP. it.

NEW LISBON AND PITTSBURGH. DAILYLINIIOF CANAL AND STEAM PACKLTS,
16 4 11% Magog

(vu eu.scurar,) , , !Leaves Pittsburghdilly, at o'cloek,M. kw;rives atCilar, Mouthofthe Bandy bad&AM Ca.
Ital,) at 3 o'eMeknod Naw Lisbon at 16 Buro 6141,

Leaves New Lisbon at otlocki IL, (makhurtrip canal tothe duel-during angh4) Mid Glistrow
at a o'clock, 6. AL,and unveil at limbo:pm; p.
kL—thas making a coatinuom line for canglappm.
scoters and freight between New Lisbon andfirts-bargh, In shorter time and Or Wan tares Mau by pry
other roam.

The PionHewn ofthis Late have the pleasure 411;
fmmioathe public that they have fitted up two Entelan
Canal Bootyfoe the eecommoditon of p—isomers arid.
freight, to run in connection with the known
weathers CALEB COPE end BEAVER, and comer&
ing, at Glasgowwith the Pittsburgh and Chide-
nail and other daily lines of camera down the Ohl&and Istississlypi rivers The proprietors pledge dm*selves so spare no expense or trouble to Lome eachfon, safety and thsparch, and oak ofthe pubpo a lamaclam& parrona

AUTHORIZDAGENTS.
0 X BARTCN,'
S. AW. HARBAUGH, Irilau gh`
ILHANNA& Co.

mylluf I.•ELABBAGGE ACe. New "1"'

NOTICE—Tkas steamer WAVER,0,Kaiak% ista.ter, will learn &Aar thia notice, far Wallavillaznaii•ally, at 9 dalnek in the alontias .
leas. ililiPITT/BURGH & 11/10117NAVILLSDiAly Packet Line.
FEBRUARY 111,1849 FEBRUARY 194 1114

LEAVEDAILY AT8A. M., AND 4 P. L
The following new boas leapt*

toe line for the present season:4T-LAMM, Capt. James Par=TIC, Capt. A. Joao*and
AFLAME, Capt. E. Bennett. The boat" are entirety
new, and are fined op withoutregard to expense. /W-
-arp Cothran thatmoney can procure has been provided.
The Boon will leave the Monongahela Wharf Boaas
thefoot of Row at. Passenger* will bepunctualon
board, no the boats will eeriazniy bravo tt theydeal hours, A.M. and 4P. M

PII7I3IIUSAII & WILEPLENG PA P;
, The mittEmu=

CONSUL.Dorsey P Unary, master, min-leavo
. (early for ••11.4, en 11.0nday,

. • yand Friday, at.. 10 crelock_preelsedy.
Leave Ilialuorry Tuesday, Tim:day and SrmrdTdbt ...° lll lan.dma=sititermediate

Every accomodauon can be procured rot the com-
fort scut safety of passengers bi er s been provided. The
boat is olno provided club a se -aeting safety otardto

boallor to
°l' For V:4'l "

tab{ corner of Ist and Mahout=Ms
PITTSBURGH ANDLOUISVILLE PACKET Wa-nenew

t,
and spiracle GUIVILIOn.
go)3..!ds N0.2„

• faun, muter, will leave for died:l-
-ntel and Lacluille on Thersdapi the lath InaLou too'clock, A. Of. For freight or paaaage apply on bout,to BURBRIDGE. VVILSONIe Co, crr- •narl4 OEO B MILMOIERGEB.


